
Kindergarten – Wednesday April 1, 2020 
  

 

 

 

Click the link below to listen to the story:  

https://www.getepic.com/app/read/6514 
Listen to EPIC:  Wolves:  Backyard Wildlife by Emily Green 

 

Why do you think the author wrote this story?  

What was she trying to teach us?  Write sentences 

to answer these questions. 

Storyline Online  
Practice these sight words! 

one   every  

their   very  

saw   put  

out   day  

our   too 

Then watch the sight word song! 
https://youtu.be/dCyhsnjTHOY?list=PLQ

K2XiUY9C2gvwHSu6s_kfVeIiGEzZzkf  

 

Practice your sight words from 

your own list.   

 

Phonics 
Phonics Unit 10 Lesson 3 Day 3 

Complete the worksheet sent home or access the 

lesson on Classlink:  McGraw-Hill. 
 

Daily Reading 
Read 20 minutes daily.   

 

Writing 
 ELAGSEKW1: Use a combination of drawing, dictating, and writing to 

compose opinion pieces in which they tell a reader the topic or the name of 
the book they are “writing” about and state an opinion or preference about 

the topic or book (e.g., My favorite book is…).  

Students should write a sentence stating an opinion 

and at least two sentences supporting their opinion.  

Prompt:  Did you like the book about wolves?  Why or 

why not? 
 

Math 
MGSEK.OA.1 (Represent addition and subtraction within 5) 

MGSEK.OA.2 (Solve addition and subtraction word problems within 5) 

MGSEK.OA.3 (Decompose numbers 5 or less) 

MGSEK.OA.4 (Find the number to make 5) 

MGSEK.OA.5 (Add and subtract within 5) 
Module 6 Lesson 5  

If you do not have a copy of the workbook, please 

go to Classlink: Google Classroom: Mathematics 

to complete the lesson. 

                  

Social Studies  
 SSKE3 Explain how money is used to purchase 

goods and services. Distinguish goods from 

services. Identify that U.S. coins and dollar bills 

(paper money) are used as currency. 
Goods and Services 

Goods are things you can touch.  

Services are things that people do for 

you. 
Watch:   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vce1OXTj
IQo&list=PLN_QbVKxMS-

gPp9yGgDc_0du7YCZ1MfWn 

Listen to the “goods” that he bought and the 

“services” that he could do to make money. 

Complete the following page about Goods and 

Services.    

Science 
 SKL2. Obtain, evaluate, and communicate 

information to compare the similarities and 

differences in groups of organisms.  

a. Construct an argument supported by evidence 

for how animals can be grouped according to their 

features. 

Comparing Animals 
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/6514 

Listen to EPIC:  Wolves:  Backyard Wildlife by 
Emily Green (same book as “Reading – Story 

Online” assignment today) 
Then complete the following page to 

compare and contrast wolves and dogs. 

https://www.getepic.com/app/read/6514
https://youtu.be/dCyhsnjTHOY?list=PLQK2XiUY9C2gvwHSu6s_kfVeIiGEzZzkf
https://youtu.be/dCyhsnjTHOY?list=PLQK2XiUY9C2gvwHSu6s_kfVeIiGEzZzkf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vce1OXTjIQo&list=PLN_QbVKxMS-gPp9yGgDc_0du7YCZ1MfWn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vce1OXTjIQo&list=PLN_QbVKxMS-gPp9yGgDc_0du7YCZ1MfWn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vce1OXTjIQo&list=PLN_QbVKxMS-gPp9yGgDc_0du7YCZ1MfWn
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/6514


 

 

    
 

     



                 

 

 


